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Capetown ' otes. 
(From Our Own Cnru,spondt'nl ) 

The late Mr. Hvman Liberman, 
a fol'rner Mayor ·of Cape Town, 
alway had in mind the beauti
fying of the mother City, and in 
his will expl'es. ed the wish that 
cel'tain money left by him should 
be . et a. ide for the el'ection of an 
Arch at the top of Adderley Street, 
at the entrnnce to the Govern
ment Avenue. 

scheme of improvements in 
Adderley Stl'eet ha. been under 
consideration by the Minister of 
Public Worb~ (Mr. Boydell) and 
which included the setting back 
of the Old Supreme Comt Build
ings . 

It nccul'red to the Minister that 
in the setting back of he Old 
Supreme CJomt Building it would 
be a good thing to 11nite the two 
schemes 

He th l'efo1· <lisc1i. sed the 
matter with the co-trustees of the 
Libernrnn l~state, together with 
Mayor Verstel', and it has been 
cledded to push fm·wctl'd tho rch 
scheme at th sn.m ' time us the 
Old Supreme ourt altera.tions. 

It bas he en ~nggested that the 
ArC'h should be a triple one, with 
a.n opening on the left leaclina 
into lbe Padiament Hon~e. ci 

C'entral a1·ch which could be 
heaulific<l with n. fo11ntain and 
flowers, an<l a. third arch on the 
right leading into the Avenue. 

The erection tif tbe Arches has 
been eagerly anticiputed by th 
Citizens of Cape To\.vn, an<l the 
pre~ent picturesque A\.·em1A will 
be greatly enhanced by the pro
posed Arche~. which will also be 
the means of perpetnating the 
memory of one of the Cape Town's 
foremOf't citizens. 
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Mr. Joel Meyerson, 1 lie popular 
Jewish Tenor, leaves shortly for 
Australia, an<l a farewell 1oncert 
hcui been ananged for March 4th 
at the Citv Hall. Mr. Meverson 
will be he.arr! in all his lat~st suc
ces. es, including "Kol Ni<lrei" 
and a record ''house" is expected. 
~upporting him wi!J be Elsie Hall, 
lsobelle Brodie, Beryl Lucas, 
Ellie Marx. Hubert Curling, Jan 
.J. Smith, .J. Llewellyn Wintle, 
Victo1· Helv-Hutcbinson, Mabel 
Leve. on, H~ny Bloom and Fanny 
Tolbac. In addition to this ex
ceptio1rnl a1·1·ay of talent, Mr. 
Meyerson will he -.:upportcd by 
the Cape To\vn Orche,trn. 

The Governor Genernl an<l 
Princes: Alice have graciou~ly 
aru'p~ed an invitation extended 
to them t be prnsent. 
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A very pn"ltty wedding wa, 

THE 8.A .. JEWIRH CHRONI ,LE 

solemnized at the Great Syna
gogue Garden~. on Sunciay, lhe 
con tract ing parties being Miss 
Janie Beck, <laughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Beck of CapR Town, and 
Isaac Ospovat, ~on of Mr. and 
Mr~. H. O~povat, also of Cape 
Town. 

The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. A. P. Bendei-, as~isted 
by Rev. Kir. chner. 

The Bride, who was given away 
by her father, made a charming 
picture in a gorgeous gown of 
white georgette, the skirt of which 
was beautifully designed in silver 
beads. From each shoulder hung 
a band of georgette, caught to 
the side with a silver buckle, and 
continued to the hem of th skirt 
with thick fringei.:; of silver beadR. 
She wore a pretty coronet of 
silver leaves and orange blo soms, 
and her beautiful veil wa. ex
quisitely embroidered She car
ried a lovely i-:hower bouquet. 

The tw bi·irlesmaids were Miss 
Jenny Ospovat and Mif:R Becky 
Phillips. Both looked very 
·hanning in their dainty frocks 
of rose and jade georget te respec
tively, whi<'h were arfoitically 
dPsigned with silver beads and 
very narrow ~diver ribbons. The 
sL ·panels which composed the 
skirt were joined to the bodice 
with rows of smocking. They 
wol't-• vel'y pretty picturn hats of 
black tulle trimmed with narrow 
silvel' ribbon:-;, and both c:.arried 
bouquets of pink carnationR and 
fern~. 

The untel'fnhrers were Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Beck and Mr. and Mr:. 
H. ()-.pova.t. Mrs. Beck wore a 
~mart frock of black satin 
trimmed with black silk fringe; 
and Mrs. Ospovat was very 
statelv in black chu.rmeuse with 
black~ bugle bead. and ostrich 
feather trimmings. Each carried 
a shrnvel' bouquet. 

After the ceremony a reception 
wa:-. held at the Goede Trouw 
Hall, whern Mr. and Mr:-;. Isaac 
O~ povat, together with the Bride 
and Bndegroorn's parents re
ceiverl. the hearty fecilitations of 
numerous gue. ts. 

During tbe reception the toast 
of the bride and bridegroom was 
proposed by Counci 11 or L. Grad
n e1·, a.nd the toast of the Unter
fu brers b:v Mr. A. Aron. on . 

After ·the reception dancing 
was indulged in to the strains of 
Zabow's Orchestra. 

Many p1etty dresses werf' worn 
and mention must be made of 
t lrn t worn h y M r :-:,.. Pb i1 Ii p .... , ~is t c r 
of the Bride. wh() looked ::-.mart 
in a frock of black ll1ttl'ocain 
designed with white beads. Mrs. 
Gl'adr.er wa~ charming in a gown 
cf black ::-.atin de~igned in red 
and white bead-::. Mi~~ Gertie 
Beck wore a beautiful black !--atin 
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frock, which had a loose panel of 
peacock blue brocc dccl satin in 
the front. MiHs Bessie t:Hein 
looked 8marL in black charmeu::;e 
with a pink gardenia on the 
shoulder. Mrs. Gordon wore a 
pretty black marocain tunic frock 
designed with red beads. Mr.'. 
B. Lerner looked stately in a 
smart frock of black e1~bo' 'ed 
morocain trimmed with pani:h 
lace and red sequin,. Mis ' Ler
ne1· was very charming in a 
dainty frock of mauve georgette 
trimmed with fur and emboHsed 
in silver flowerH. Mis B. Leibo
witz looked . mart in a frock of 
black . atin with a flared ·kil't 
and a scarf of black a tin trimmed 
with an oriental tassel, and long 
tigb t :-;Jeeves. 

Mis. F. Leibowitz wa. chic in 
a black marocu.in frock accordian 
pleated in the ~ides and tl'im med 
with tiny oriental buttons. Mis!' 
Hyman's mauve georgette frock 
was exqui~itely de. igned in 
coloured beads. Mi::-.s S. ReiL tein 
wore a p1·etty black crepe d 
chine frock accordian pleated~ 
and a white gardenia on the 
shoulder. Mi'-'::-. Fidctel lookec 
smart in a frock of pink stockin
ette, with a double shrt amt 
oriental trimming ·. Mi s Ber
man was dainty in black ~atin 
tl'irnmed with henT>• silk hlaek 
fringe round the hem, and em
bossed with sequins of bl · ·k anrl 
gold. A vel'y pretty frock was 
worn by Mi .. s A. :Silansky Gf hhC'k 
and golden brnwn georgette 
heavily designed in black beu.ds. 

The young couple are spendin<r 
their hone. moon in the Penin
sula. 

The Bride·~ going a way d re. ~ 
was of black and white marocain 
trimmed with white fur, and ~he 
wore a pretty little cylinder hat 
of black and white to rnatcb. 
~ 

A book ha~ been written by 
Dr. Mordecai oltes on the 
Americanizing influence of the 
Yiddish pl'e,s. Profe .. 'o r Snerl
den, Columbia University, de
clares it is the be. t book on the 
educational functions of the 
newspaf'''l'. As the late Joseph 
Jacob· wou Id have said, that is a 
cause for J ew-hatre<l. If we 
only did not excel, we would be 
forgiven ~ooner. 
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The pious do everythin<~ from 
love, and even find consolation 
in theil' own affiictions.-Talnrnd. 
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D()rJ'l: underestimate anybod>r 
anrl con~ider ncithing irnpo::-sihle; 
ever> man has his bout', anrl 
every object its place.-TalmucL 
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Tbe voice of the people i . a~ 
the vofre of Gcd.- Talmud. 


